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morcland (31r. Poxvell) with respect to the sion, which they will state to the House at
Chignecto Marine Ship Railway. That dis- a very early day.
cussion practieally )ceupied the whole day' Mr. WELDON. Before the Governmentbu sit camie Up regu1arl1 eannot oj M.WLDN eor h ov mnbut s ao ct make up their minds, in view of The argu-to it. .s, however, is a disussion w hments addressed to the House, I will makeshould have taken plae on a Governmentan
day. At the present iUrne the ( GovcrniMent' a furtiier argument on the question broug-lit

yave four days ot of live inthe Ge and before our attention by the hon. meiber for
havrey foudays out ofve fthewk a West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and I will have

could spared f due regard to the protest entered by thethe Government days to dis:uss such im- hon. iember for Winnipeg, because I villportant questions without trenchiig on the i
time whichî should be >cupit d by privatc oecupy less time in mîaking my argument
memibrs in discussing imporitint questions :fquihe consumed in entering his protest.
u i the Oirder paper, forty-six in uumber. Had I not been greatly impressel by the

under the lcad of Notiees of Mtlotionî. statemient made by the Minister of Justice.
Mîore t:. n th~at, ther*e are n, less thn that bis departient Lad advised with bair-

thirty items under thei Iead of PublieBill risters of einence at the bars of the dier-
aind Orders, which could very wecli occupy ent provinces who expressed opinions con-
the tie of a Monday instead f te subject tradictory. I would have ventured to say.
now uder debate. I s m Mr. Speaker, that section 50 of the Britislh
tilat publie BUis aud orders should receive North America Act was, at all events. in

ere ~iume thu 11e- now r--ïve. Inse: l the vital part of it, a very cleai section.
of the titne given to theum belin abridgn .There are two parts in thai: sectiOin. n)e
by special subjects betn:: brougit tforward it seems to m e,in unequivocal language
for di(scuss)1i (n privat members' da. lhe declares the maximum leugth of Par-
time slhould Le enlarged, because sn f. liatent. Thiere is another part of the sec
the nost valuable legislation i ecied by tion not quite so clear, declaring when the
Parilialuent îasbeencaid by private parliamentary term begins. Section 0 states,
memubers, who have publie Bills. however. that the maximum length of Par-
U-i(er the Ircssure of (overnmiient busiaess liament is five years aud no longer. it seems
it bas beoie almost impossible for privatle to me. that it is not even arguable that Par-
membrs to reach the orders standin~ in lianent can sit longer than five years. On
their name. There is a publie Bill staning the other part of the clause. as to when that
in the namie of the member for West - five years tern begins. there may be argu-
iniboia (Mr. Davin), and a similar ill stand- ment. but we are estopped in a sense by our
ing il. my own nae.; l toameld the Norl- own actioin. Wve certainlIy hean to mne

west Territories Representation At and to law s on the 2th of April, 1891. How then
remove very serious defects in the law. ai possibly. can we hld that we enn exercise
if these defeets are to be renoved before legislative powers after the 28th day of
the next general election, somne measure of hth ques-
this character must be carried through the tioC. I thik there is some ground for argu-
House. For these reasons, and without de- ment, although the argument seems to me
siring to occupy the tine of the House. to .e very strongly in favour of the view
have endeavoured brietly to state why I taken by the hon. member (Mr. Edgar). 1
think it most improper for a motion of this merely rise. Sir, to express the strong view.
character to be moved by a private - that this Parliament began to live on the
ber on lrivate memnbers' day. and I am ver 25th day of April, 1891, and will die by the
strongly impressed with the necessity of operation of the law on the 24th day of
private memlbers being allowed greater Op- April, 1896.
portunity to bring forward important qu's-
tions.

Sir CHAR LES TUPPER. I hope the hou.
memler for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) will
take due note of the observations which have
just fallen from the hon. member for Win-
nipeg (Mr. Martin), which I may say I do
not quite regard in the light presented by
that hon. gentleman. No doubt. this is a
question of very great importance indeed.
and certainly the Government entertain no
objection to its being raised by lion. gen-
tlemen opposite. It is not a party question
in any sense of the word, but it is one in
which every hon. member is interested as
being desirous that the wisest and best con-
clusion should be arrived at. The Govern-
ment will consider this matter promptly,
lu view of the opinions expressed by both
sides of the House, and arrive at a conclu-
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Since this question
has been first bruited. I bave given some
consideratioul to it, and I frankly confess,
that lad it not been for the remarks made
by my hon. friend the Minister of Justice
(Mr. Dickey), I would not believe the ques-
tion was capable of doubt at all. I have the
greatest respect for lis legal opinion, and if
he had committed himself to a legal opinion
adversely to the one which I entertain. r
would have some doubt as to whether I was
riglit or not. But. I watched the hon. gen-
tîcmuan (Mr. Dickey) very carefully. and I
saw he was very careful not ti) idenif-y him-
self in any way, with any of these uniknown
gentlemen who entertain a doubt on the con-
struction of this Act. Now, the hon. gentle-
man of course said that which we all know:
That there is a glorlous uncertainty about
the law. Well, that does not amount to any-
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